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Debating Ends 
Excellent Nine 
Meet Schedule 

Students Return After Widely 
Varied Easter Pleasure Trips 

Generals Win 
Over Wahoos 

By Late Rally 

Rack_etee~ing Methods o~ Chica~o Easter Morning 
Copred by Youthful Lexrngtonrans Fire Destroys 

Season's Arguments Confined 

Entirely to W. and L. 

Campus 

WRANGLERS MAKE 
TRIP NEXT YEAR 

Prospects of Good Team Next 

Season Bright with Many 

Veterans 

~ 
Washington and Lee debators 

cloeed their year's competition 
last Thursday and Friday nights, 
meeting teams from Western 
State Teacher's College, Michl· 
ran. and the University of Tenn· 
euee on those evenings. Holt
man, English and Davenport up
held the affirmative of "Unem
ployment Insurance" against the 
llich.laan team, while McDougall 
and Henderson argued "The Free 
Trade" question with the SOuth
em team. 

For the first time In several 
years the Debate CouncU sched
uled all contests on the Washing
ton and Lee campus, hoping to 

Converging from a widely scat
tered front that constant incle
ment weather failed to 11m1t, 
numbers of students are now re
turning to partly f111ed classes in 
a mood that the present spring 
languor will do naught to lessen. 
Those fortunate enough In pos
sessing sufficient cuts will ex
tend their absence until the be
ginning or next week, whlle an 
appreciable number are com
mencing consultations that re
volve about probation periods and 
subtracted quality credits. 

Despite weather that dlscour
aged even short trips, a general 
exodus occurred that left only a 
handful of students at the unl
v~rslty. Once again Washington 
attracted the major quota of viB
ltlng students, but in most cases 
the soggy weather ruined festive 
spirits and chances for a repltl
tlon of the enjoyable respite that 
marked a successful Washinrton's 
Birthday. Students who visited 
Peter Stuyvesant's elaborate es
tate reported that theY exper-

lenced happy times despite un
happy elements, and claim that 
the metropolis Is more alluring in 
the rain than in the sunshine. 
Strange to say. In view of t.lle fact 
that Easter Sunday calls for a 
lot of things, most students who 
were able to spend their holiday 
at home report that time was 
practicallY the onlY thing spent. 

Transportation to and from 
was accomplished through devious 
means, and the bummers exper
ienced a variety or events that 
included bus collisions, hair
raising rides with inebriated ben
efacton, and one or two barrel
roll8 that resulted in a little per
sonal Injury. A number of new 
automobiles were in evidence 
about the school, brought by those 
who for various and sundry rea
sons were unable to enjoy them 
the previous semester. 

The small number of students 
who remained in Lexington evi
dently enJoyed themselves to the 
utmost. even more so than thOSf' 

Continued on pare foUJ-

Score Six Runs in Eighth In· 

ning to Be.tt Virginia 

9·2 

WILLIAMS HURLS 
AND HITS HOMER 

Once the only so-called racke
teeTs on the Washington and Lee 
campus were the professors who 
wrote text-books. and made their 
classes use them. But with the 
cleaning up of Chicago and the 
ouster of ··Big Bill" the gangster 
element has come Into Lhe stu
dent llfe here. 

Unfortunate youths who were 
compelled to stay in Lexington 
over the holidays were the vic
tims of the "public enemies." The 

Victory Gives Blue and White gang lurked. or larked, around the 
Washin gton street entrance to 

Lead in 'tri-State the campus, and waited for its 

LeaiUe ~~c~::· wa:':~:Oud~~e in ~~~'::~ 
- and with the ruins of the Sigma 

Pushing over sbt runs in the Chi house strangely distorted In 
eishth innlng, the Generals de- the background, the gentlemen of 
feated Virilpia g to 2 at Char- Washington and Lee would be 
lottesvllle yesterday. This win puts "put on the spot." 
the Bil Blue on the top of the A1!. the l.nnocent youth wander-
Tri-State League. ed through the gate, the toughs 

Leigh WUllams pitched a five rushed him. Hands were held out 
hit game for the Generals, and to him, and sticks brandished by 
in the third inning drove a home the mob. Then the ext.ortion be
run t.o left field . Fletcher. Vir- gan. 
ginla pitcher. held Washington 

Programs For 
ComedyToBe 

of New Style 

and Lee to four h its until the fa
tal ei1hth. 

With one out in the eighth, 
Mattox singled to left, E. Rich-

• ardson was safe when the Vir
ginia short stop Juggled the ball. 
The Oenerala then pounded out 
six consecutive hits against the 

.. Gaines Names 
Meeting Date 

on Economics 

Inside Story 
Of News Told 

To Journalists 
Cavalier moundlman, and drove 

yo:e g:~~t de cash, and we'll let Sigma Chi Home 
The student who has given 

them Innumerable nickels <this 
means anything over two-the 
writer never had over two, so 
anything else Is innumerable to 
him) protested. But it was to no 
avall. The angry crowd of toughs 
gathered about him, stepped on 
his toes and mussed his hair. 

F inally the noiSe of the tur
moil became immense. Two la
dies coming ou~ of an alley look
ed shamed-face at the youth . So 
real1z1ng that a nickel isn't so 
much after all, the student gave 
one to tbe mob of youngsters, 
who dashed off to the candy 
store. 

And the student straightened 
up his clothes. went his way, and 
wished that the parents ot this 
embryo-gangsters \tould set them 
to reading "The SOuthern Col
legian" or Vina Delmar at night 
and rid the streets of them. 

Frosh Runners 
Beat Staunton 
By Slim Count 

Furnishings, Personal Proper

ty of Members Almost 

Total Loss 

BLAZE THREATENS 

NEARBY BUILDINGS 

Temporary Quarters in Town 

Homes and Central Club 

Rooou Sought 

While almost the entire fra
ternity was away enjoying the 
Easter holldays, the Sigma Chi 
house, located at the Intersection 
of washington street and Lee 
avenue. was completely destroyed 
by f ire early Easter Sunday morn- · 
ing. 

· build up an experienced squad of 
men for an Eastern trip next Pall 
and a possible Southern trip In 
the following Spring. Mr. Bauer. 
Director of PubHc $peaking, has 
been most satisfied with the re
sults of the schedule program. He 
feels that be will have the service 

Will Have 16 Pages and Con

tain A "Whoa Who" 

Annual Conference on Busi

ness Affain ia Established 

over six runa. Not content with 
a five run lead, the team added 
two more runs in the ninth. 

Students Take Field Trip 

New York Over Easter 

Holidays 

to Down Cadeb 60 1-2 to 56 1-2 

Firemen were forced to turn 
their attention to adjacent build
ings to prevent a spread of the 
flames, and the Sigma Chi house, 
which was of wooden ~tructure 
throughout, burnt to the rround. 
Only a small portion of the front 
porch and forward wall 1s left 
standing. The building and its 
furnlshlnls were partially covered 
by insurance estimated by one of 
the members to be in the neigh
borhood of $6.000. 

The fire was discovered at 2 

of Cast 

of at least eight experienced and I The Troubadours of 183G-31 
efficient men for next year's work. have lnaururated a new policy 
Malone and Moore were memoers In protrams for their musical 
of the team last year. and Harris comedy, which will be a1ven in 
and Bn1llsh participated in two Lexington on the 18th or 24th of 
intercollegiate debates, , maldn« April. Copy for this new pro
a apJendid ahowlnl. Hoffman, aram was aent to Staunton todaJ. 
McDouc~ll and Henderson proved The pJ'Oiram will contain 18 pages 
a most valuable addition and and be bound in .turquoise blue 
should see much service next year. wtth blac.k trimmlngs. It will con-

The Debate Councll opened the tain complete sets of the musl
seuon with the International cal numbers, scene aynopsja. 
Scots lsat fall , and followed with members of the ensemble, and 
eilht of the best teams J)OSSlble other notes of interest. An added 
to aecure. Some of the teams feature this year wUl be a "Who's 
comlaa to the Wuhloaton and Who" of the cut. 
Lee campus travelled many thou- Rehearsals of both the - Char
sand mllea, and nearly all of them uses and the cast started a1aln 
had made radio appearances In last night. They will rehearse 
the Eaat. There have been many separately until the end of the 
offers for Washin1ton and Lee week and then start joint rehear
to appear in the East. and an of- sals at the Lyrto Theatre on Mon
ter from radio station WLB, Chi- day. The choruses are under the 
caro, to broadcast a debate next direction of Joe Malee and Oil
fall . more Nunn and the cast Is di-

Prom a. point or student Inter- rected by Arthur Lamar and Harry 
eat, the debates with the Intemat - Pltzaerald. The entire production 
wnal Scots last Pall and the Unl- •is belna supervised by Brad Hal
vtraity of Oklahoma were per- ! ey, president of the Troub&dours. 
haps the most appreciated. The The ensemble of the show this 
attendance ran Into several hun- year contalna much talent. Many 
dredl on both occulona. The dis- of the actors and chorus members 
CUMion with the Philoemlc SOciety have been in previous musical 
on the ''Repeal ot the Elehteenth comedies, both here and on other 
Alnmendment" waa also well at- campuses. Reviews of the rehear· 
tended, and the debators were well sala five much promise tor one 
prepared for the many sided ques- of the best Troubadour shows 
tton. ever gtvm. 

Replanting Of 
Campus Begun 

Profaeor Houston Again 

Aaka Student~ and Prof• 

to Sr.y off Gnu 

Work hat1 been going on nll 
over the campua to repair the 
da~e done by the drought of 
last summer. for the past two 
weeu, whenever the weather has 
permitted. The entire lawn In 
front of Waahinrton Colleae has 
been roae over, and all of the 
dead rraaa removed In prepam
tlon for the plantlni or rras:: J 

seed ln the Immediate future. 
The plantlnr of shrubs has been 

practicallY completed, and the 
seedlnr of the area In front of 
the Doremus Gym will be done 
very thortly now that aood wenth
er has set ln. 

Members of the Bx:ecuttve Com
mittee of the Troubadours are 
workinl now on the title of the 
show with the Idea of makln1 a 
radical change. The present title 
of "Well Yes" 1a thoueht to be 
unbalanced with the plot of the 
script. 

Jim Crane and the other auth
ors of the show have fintahed the 
second eeene of the aecond act and 
this flniabel the script. This 
acene Is to be laid in a New York 
night club. An attractive nov
elty will be the placing or the 
SOuthern Oollea1ana. who will ac
company the Troubadours, on the 
staae ln this scene to represent 
the orchestra of the nliht club. 

v 

State C>ratorical 

Contest Here To 

Be Held on May 1 

The annual oratorical contest 
or the varlom schools of Vlr~elnla 
will be held here ln Lee Chapel 
on MaY 1. There will be repre
sentatives from each or the rea-u-

Profe880r Houston stressed once 
more the fact that summer is aL larly competing schOOl~! pre.sel'lt to 

vie for 1.he honors. 
hand, and that t.o preserve out 
tlhruba and to save our lawns it. This will be the first time In 
was m08t Imperative that stu- nine years the..t the contest h as 
dents keep their doss off the ram- been held at Washington e..nd Lee. 
pus, and the student.s and protes- The place or the cont-est rotates 
sors alike cooperate In keeping I annually among the nln! contt-st-
off the grass themselves. lng Institutions. 

o--
For the last three yl!ars. Wash

Ington r nd Lee has taken fi rst 
The largest newspaper adver- place ln the event Lnst year 

tillement ever placed by a pub- Kemper Jennln1s took the lead
Ushini house recently was run Jlna poettton. 
In 12 dallies acr088 the United Prof. Marvin c . Gauer, head of 
Statea by the Crowell Publl11hlng the public 111>eaklnJ' department, 
Company. It consisted of five cotl· has requested that all those in-
secuUve pares. terested In trylna out for repres-

-o-- entation in the conte11t 11ee him 
After prayers for rain had been Immediately as the tryouts will 

()tfercd In Southwest Afrtcnn be held ln the veay nt'ar fulur~ 
churches, a •&-hour downpour 1 ---o-
raaed In the dlalrlcl., Cllltalng All great humorists have been 
damaae esllmnted In the thous- old. for are nlone ra·ees us from 
ands of dollars. 1 ~~erloslly roullnt'Y Blaelow. 

.. 

' At Univenity Fitzgerald wu the leading 
slugger for the Big Blue, getting 
three singles and a double in five 

Establishment of a two-day con- trips to the plate. Fletcher was An Insight on metroPOlitan 
terence on bualness affairs to be the only VlrCinl& JD&n to get more newspaper methods featured the 
held annually at Washinrton and 
Lee Unlvendty 

00 
April 23 and 24. than one hit oU WiWams. third annual Journalism Depart-

was announced recently by Dr. cremln waa robbed or a home ment f ield tr ip during the Easter 
Prancis P. Gaines, president. run wben Brewer made a run- holidays, when seven represents

-~-- ca•-'- of .. .._ 1...,.• drive to tlves of Washington and Lee stu-
National and internationally duee•"ll cenM;Uter in '~a ::::'th died the newspaper situation in 

known economists w11l be brought P - ...,. · New York City. 
here for this year's conference. lts In the mth fi'Une the Cava-

liers made their Obb'leores. They According to Prof. Wllllam L. 
purpoae beinl to brinl the stu- turned three PMifll and two hits Mapel, director of Journalism, 
dents of Waabinlton and Lee into Into two runs. With the bases the trip was worth while from a 
closer contact With business af- tun and two out )\'Ullama fanned great many angles, not the least 
fairs, to afford a Place where Sipple)' Vtmnla'l clean-up bat- of which was the contact it at
business men of thia section may ter ' forded between the students and 
auemble for ~ con~ ~f ft. YlctorJ *- Generals' btl men of New York newspaper
to ~ _.,.,.. cC audiMl-• ttd.d---ta Mit .-.. .. , ~ Leacue. dom. 
terelt. and to mate eonb1buttona other league wtna were over The field trip proper was con-
to the solution of current econo- ttn·"-"" t 
mlc problems. con ~ on P&lt our · fined to Monday, wlth side jaunts 

Outatandinl men who have ac- • --o--- by individual students on Tues-s Sl.. lf day and Wednesday. Monday 
cepted P~ on thia year's pro- pnng ROWa II 8 morning the Washington and Lee 

gram are · £ 1 J ~l delegation assembled at the Hotel 
Tbomu B. MacAdams, chair- Gr Y nTj UenCe Astor and went to tbe New York 

man of the board of the State- Times building where they were 
Planters Bank. Richmond, and On All C/aases received by Marlen E. Pew, edt-
former president of the American tor of Editor and Publisher. the 
Bankers Auoctatton. Spring weatber "as la" effected largest trade organ ot Journal-

Or. Parker H. Wtllla, professor a ltner&l air of luattude on the Ism. 
ot finance, Columbia University. ftrat daY of clUMS after Easter Mr. Pew talked to the students 

Dr. Alexander H. Noyes, ftnan- holidays. rhe rods of climes on editorial and advertlsinr 
clal editor of the New York Times. seeminllY relented eDOUih to com- methods, and gave them many 11-

0icar Wella, chatnnan of the tort Pather Pluviua. and Old Sol lustratlons from his years• of ex
board of the Pint Natlooal Bank, burst forth in exuberant aplendor perience as a New York editor. 
Birminlh&m, Ala., and former in an effort to wipe awa7 traces of From ·biB office the delegation 
preatdent of the American Bank- Pluvlua' recent artef. Prom morn- went to the office of James 
ers Auociatton. 1n1 until nightfall the day was Wright Brown. publisher of Edi-

Edlar J . Rlcll. attorney and lee- like earlY summer and all the for- tor and Publisher. 
turer, of the Harvard Graduate gotten faces and b1dden habits ap- The main part of the day was 
School of Bualneu Administration. peared u lf bY malic to assure spent at the United Press Asso-

Dr. Tucker. professor of econo- t~ most skeptical that aprlna was elations In the World Building as 
mlcs and Dean of the College 18 not a roay hallucination. ~ruests of Karl Bickel, president. 
in enure chat~e. and the confer- students were temerous enough and James Henry Furay, vlce
ence will be held under tbe aua-
pices of the local IChool of Com- to loll with lazY eactaay upon the president . Mr. Fw·ay took the 
merce. Problema connected with. campus rrus. One or two wrap- students through the entire Unit
and arlalng from, the present ped thtmselves around the library ed Press organization. explaining 
bust lllht-posts to read in pure sun- In detail each of the many pro-

ness depression and POI!lible lieht, or sprawled Indolently over ce&es having to do with lnterna
methoda of m1nimtzinr the effects 
ot recurrinl business fluctuations the stone steps. Very little haste tlonal hnporting and expot"tlng of 

---o--- in either speech or llmba was evi- news. 
Fate ()f Band To denced during the entire day. As The United Press wns hOst at a 

the day proveasecf. the freshmen luncheon tor the Washington and 
Be Decided Upon In particular st>emed to be exces- Lee students at noon Monday. 

slvely troubled by the e.trects of This luncheon was turned l.nto a 
At Meetin1 Today their headgear. and there was con- round-table discussion. at which 

slderable surrept!Uous removals Mr. Furay answered questions re-
The university band wlll hold a followed by vehement brow-mop· garding press assoclatloal organ-

meetinl at 'l : 15 this eveninl In ping. lzatlon and procedure. 
the Dorf'mus aymnaslum. All the All over the campm appeared Monday afternoon the delega-
members of the organization are many visitors rrom the feathery 1 lion visited the New York stock 
urced to be out by Prot. H. v. klnadom. robins who tripped about Exchange and the wan street 
Shelly, director. aa at tft la meet- , with unusual boldness. blood-red Journal. It was a light day at 
lnr will be determined what the cardinals chlrplni merrily by the the Stock Exchange and members 
musicians will do the rest or the tennis courts, lnf1ntteaimal hum- or this organization were amus
year. mlnr birds frantically aeeklnr l lng themselves In all manner of 

At the laat meeting or ~he band ftowel'll near the Alpha Chi Rho ways. A band was In evidence. 
the new managers were selected. House. and many other varltles and one broker was carried around 
Prank Cunningham. formerly and specimens. Trees are begin- the exchan1e 011 the shoulders ol 
Junior manager. replaces Ollmorl:' nlng to bud and covering the cam- two of his fellows. 
Nunn who graduates. L. M. Lfe. pus walks with gently floa ting President. Blckf'l of the United 
formerly one of the three sopho- blossoms. Proud otfsprln~ of lbe Press spent more than an hour 
more managers. becomes the ~tn- faculty, with Lhe contra• Y ttful- entertalnlnv thr st.udPnts In his 
lor manager. gence of the young. are gambol-

It the band wlshf's to dlscon- ing ove1· hill and dale with In- I orrtce Just before noon Monday. 
t lnue Its activities for thf' rest or creased vigor. blissfully unnwo1·r He diS<'uss('d nl. length the ror
thf' semestf'r the uniforms and of the potent sllniJ that sprlnrc I eiRn sltunllon from a news 
other eQuipment will be called In ruth! ssl lels tall upon the less standpoint nnd explained the 
nnt week. rortu~al:. Unltf'd Press policy on foreign 

- --o--- And once nanln evpry sludPnt news. 
Wireless stations In both France who now and then tnduh,es In .. We hnvc oftt'n been crltlcisE'd 

and canada have reported that nondescript retrCM~pectlon 1.s won- 1 for not sending out American 
during the broadcast of the Pope's derlnr whether It Ia more .ntllntl I propnlfandn," he said. "We can
message by the Vatican radio sta- to complain of the exceas.lve not do this. We are Importers 
tlon SovJet rlldlo stations set. tiP warmth or to give thanks that th!' and exporters of new6, and we 
a series of noises on the sam,. heavenly downpours have moved could no more boost America 
wave lenqth. and kept them up to leas rrP.ener paatures. Bul a than Enslnnd, France, or Ocr· 
durlnJ the broadcast from Vo.tt-

1 
thought or capricious late sprlnf• l many." 

can City. clays brlnrra forth the rejoinder Mr. Blckeol expll\lned that be-
-.o---- Lhat "you aln·t 5ecn nothln' yet " cau~e or th lt~ L\lt ltude, lho 'Unil.ed 

Dr. Nr"ll V. Sldgwlck. of Ox o- - Plc"-s ls noL ovl' rly popular wllh 
ford University, Is a special l~>c- ~ I)c('Pnry varh•11 nrcm·dln~ ln ~ovPrnmrnts. 
'urer In chemistry at Cornell lime anct plnce. to condition'> nnrl l::lcvtrul sluclents visited a New 
University thla term. llOCinl strnto. F.lmrr nlct• 1 C'onlhluftd on J)uae four 

In Thrilling Track Meet 

Here Saturday 

The Washington and Lee fresh
man track and fteld outfit downed 
the Staunton Mllltary Academy 
team by the small marr!n of rour 
points last Saturday on Wllson 
field. Tbe score was 80Y2 to 58 V:z. 

The Lit tle Generals excelled In 
the running whJle the cadets gar
nered most of their points in the 
weight events and the hurdles. 
The Washington and Lee team 
won seven out of thirteen ftrst 
places. 

Joe Sawyer, speed kinl of the 
Blue and White yearlings, was the 
h1lh acorer of the afternoon wltb 
two ftrsts and a second for a total 
of 13 points. Blll Neely of Wash
ington and Lee. and Chapman of 
S. M . A., shared second honors 
with two ftrst places each. Saw
yer won the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes and took a second In the 
broad jump. Neely broke the 
tape in the mUe and halt mile, 
and Chapman made the wlnnlng 
heaves in the diacus throw and 
the shot put. 

Other ftrst place winners for 
Washinrt.on and Lee were Hazel 
in the 440 yard dash, Laird In the 
pole vault, and Newberry In the 
high Jump. Band, Little Gen
eral sprinter. ran second to Saw
yer In both the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes. Minot of S. M. A., also 
registered six points with a win 
in the broad jump and third plaCl' 
in the dfacus. 

Lubrecht was the only Wash
Ington and Lee man to place in 
the hurdles. He took a second in 
the hlrhs and tied for third In the 
lows. The Little Generals' best 
Showing In the weight events was 
done in the shot put, In which 
Hanley took second and Rosen
ber¥ tblrd. Almon and Martin 
placed second in the discus and 
Javelin, respectively. 

-o--
Coming W eek.End 

At V. M. I. Promises 

Many Activities 

The coming week-ena promises 
to be a gala one at V. M. 1. with 
a galaxy of entertainment fea
tures that will make this city the 

a. m. when one of the tour occu
pants of the house was awakened 
by smoke and heat. Its origin 
Is rather uncertain, but it is 
thought to have been caused by 
defective wiring. It began in the 
rear part of the house and had 
gained a great deal of headway 
before the alarm waa turned in. 
BY the time tbe fire department 
put In its appearance, the roof 
was In flames. and the whole in
terior of the building beyond sav
ing. A plano. radio. and a few 
chairs were taken from the front 
room which was the last to burn, 
but aside from these few thln1a 
none of the fu~n1s of the 
house nor the personal pouea
slons of the members were saved. 

The Dutch Inn was severe).J 
threatened, and in spite of the 
water from three hoses directed 
continuouslY upon It, the side 
nearest the fire waa scorched 
black. other butldlnrs In the 
block were In danger. The small 
frame bouse directly behind the 
Sigma Cbl house caught fire sev
eral times but suffered no very 
serious damage. 

Several hundred onlookers turn
ed out at this earlY hour dressed 
In everythinl from formal eve
ning dress to pajamaa, bathrobes, 
and raincoats. They remained on 
the scene until nearly 4 a . m . 
when the fire waa finallJ broucht 
under control. 

The Easter mornnl1 fire wu 
one of the moet spectacular and 
dangerous ever to occur In Lex
ington. The heat waa Intense, 
and firemen forced to work ne~tt 
the flames suffered considerably. 
Electric light wires were burnt in 
two and torn down, but repaired 
whlle the fire wa.a st111 buminJ. 

The Sigma Chis intend to se
cure rooms in private homes and 
If possible get some centrally lo
cated clubroom. At present they 
have no definite plans tor pur
chasing a new house or rebuild
Ing the old one. Their losses of 
personal property were great, and 
In some cases complete. Some of 
the property was covered by per
sonal insurance. 

--o---
Finals Orchestra 

Still Hanging Fire 

A. Interest W ana 

mecca of dance aoers, SPOrt tans. c . w. Day. president of Finals, 
and theatre folk. Three dances announced today that all plans 
are on the Hop pro~rram at the J ror the dances are complete ex
Institute. one Friday night, Sat- cept ror th~ selection of an or
urday afternoon. und Saturday cbestra. He dl<.l not name any of 
nirht, with Johnny Ramp and his th~ bands he is con.~derlng, but 
orchestra furnishlna the music. stated that the selection would be 
The varsity baseball team meets announced the fi rst of next week. 
WllUam and Mary and the var- 1 Since V. M. I . l'eleased the news 
slty track team meelS the Unl- that the "Keydel.'l" slgnt>d Coon
varsity or v.~rainla on Saturday s anders for their dance set, en
afternoon. Fllty Million Key- I thuslasm for the dnnces here on 
dets," a Revue presented by the campus haa waned. That ls. if 
Class of 1932, Is staged for Frl- student opinion is nccurale. 
day n ight at 8 p. m. in the Jack- When the news finnlly comes 
son Memorial llall. thot an orchesLa·a has bf'en slgnpd 

The Second Class show I~ o.n for lhe dances ht'rl', It Is t>xpecled 
annual affair at V. M I. and thls l by the Finals otrlcN·s lo awaken 
year is belna produced under the more Interest. 
direction of Cadet J . C. Monlt8 
of PleasantvUle, New York Monks 
who Is well fitted for lhe work. 
due to previous stnae cxper1ence, 
Is assisted by Cadet F F . Flnk
lehoffe. of SprhlKfleld, Ml\88. The 
latter Is also the author or sev-

---o--
AllhOUIJh bt'CilUse or th~ barren 

shores of Labrador sailors call It 
"Land of Naked Rock~." Inland 
Labrador Is n lnnd of much Vf'IJI
latlon. 

eral lyrics and both men h avt' --o----
parts In the show. A. W. Bryant., Stahl-seeing excua·slons tor col· 
of Petersbul'8. Va., and B. P. Hnr- lege sludenLs, once almost unheard 
rison. or Richmond, arc the vocal of. uow are common adjuncts to 
directors. 

1 
rolleKt> tcachlna. 
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students permission to smoke in dom1itories ; fihei ..... ++++++:i) t•••••••••••+++++++++++~ 
Prairie Grove (Ark.) Confederate veteran, 100, Th c •ti ' Se t l? ... ~. , 
marries woman, 71 , and New York girl, 12, elopes e n c I a ar ontemporarleS 
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quart at Medicine Lodgt, Kan.; Julius H. Barnf's "It's A Wise Chlld" 1a taken smallest enrollment this seanesteJ' 
urges cut of 11 per cent in all wages to end uu- from the play by Laurence 11:. of any lnBtttutlon of higher learn
employment, thereby restoring prosperity, and Johnson. The story l.s about what Inc in the country. Its student 

lt sounda to be. Marlon Davies body has twenty-four members. 
President Hoover reiterates plea for maintaining araln succeeds in gettlne off a 
wage scales to restore prosperity ; Douglass Fair- 1arte number or wise craeks be
banks kills leopard in Indian jungle, and Charlie aldes the rest about the wise child. 

A IH&t many compUcations artse 
Chaplin declines to shoot boar on hunt near Paris; from the fact that Marlon is try-

Or. E. V. McCollum of Johns Hopkins says de· lng to lhJeld her maid and find 
ficiency of vitamin A in diet is probable cause of a home for the chlld brings down 

no eod of auaplclon on her self. 
colds, and Dr. Walter C. Alvarez of Mayo Clinic And thus the picture starts and 
says importance of vitamins is much overrated ; continues. 
Governor of Idaho makes 4·month·old New York 
boy Lieutenant·Colonel on his staff, and Ga!ena 
( Ill .) man, 92, is nU\de honorary Boy Scout. 

FUIT ILIUM-ET EST. 

New Mooa 

The University of North Da· 
kota is planning a hall of famt! 
tor prominent students on Its I 
campus. In It will ao men who 
make both Phi Beta KnPPIL and 
varsity football letters. 

The student newspaper of the 
University of Toronto has bet'n 
suspended from publication !or 
allowing an editorial on atheism. 

"Plnr Pont Popularity Proaress 
Persistent" is a headline which 
appeared In the Carnegie "Tartst n" 
and which might euilly be applied 
to the ptng pong situation on this 
campus. 

Dr. H . Ryan, one of the coWl· 

@K~v) 
(_? OF NEW YOU U 

INYITES J'OU TO INSPECT THE N E WEST DllYBLOP. 
MENTS IN CLOTHES. HATS, HABI!RDASHERY, SHriS 1'0/l 
COLLEGE WEAR. NO OBLIGATION ON ¥0U~ !'ART. 

AT 
Finchley Showroom 

TODAY 
Harry Kuster, Rep. 

F. H. Ounnln1ham, 82A: J . D. CoJM!nhaYer, 88A : R. T. Ed· 
warda, UA: L. K. Lee. IIA; J. A. Collllon, IIA : 

D. C. Thompaon, ISA. 
DESK STAFF 

Kaledjik, Turkey.-This miserable mud 
hamlet, all that is left o£ Homer's mighty 
Troy, is perhaps the gloomiest spot in Tur
key. Of its 200 inhabitants, 160 are in jail 
for non-payment of taxes.-Associated Press 
Dispatch. 

The atory of ''New Moon" was 
aU about the French in old New 
Orleana and on a cleaert lale in the 
Caribbean. When the movie maa
ten got bold of the piece they 
happened to have a troupe of 
RUISi&n dancers aittlng around tht. 
studio doing nothlnr so ''Nev.
Moon" was transported to modern 
Ruaala and an entirely new plot 
provided. Several of Romberr'a 
del1thtlul &olll number&-"Lo\·er 
Come Back to He" among them
were- retained, as was the title, 
but a lot of new music wa.a added, 
none of it UP to the original stan
darcl. Fortunately, Lawrence Tib
bett and Orace Moore, ~rand op
era ncrulta to the cinema, were 
handed the leading roles and their 
slnPll In thls revtaed "New 
Moon" at the New this week is 
worth the price of admlaslon even 
lf the story is not. 

try's outstanding economists and -----------------------
soclologtata, · who now holds the ••••••••• .. •••••••••· .. ++++++ .. ++++++ .......... ~~ 

C. C. CoUU:r, W. R. Jl'rancla, L. B. Heal, Jr., C. B. Nance, 
M. F. Ptanon, C. V. War~. Jr. position of professor of social eth- COMPliMENTS OF 

lea and moral theology at the 
REPORTERS 

W. S. Barbr, T. H. Blatlrie, Jr., D. E . Clark, J . W. Outer, 
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H. RudUn, H. )1. Shaw, L. F. Vlolt'tt, Jr., 
Claude A. L&Var...,, R~~~relt'y P. 
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DEJECTION 

It's that last long stretch we've been talking so 
much aoout. Holidays arc over until June. 
Now, if ever, is the time for those songs about 
silver linings and better times approaching. ff 
e\•eryone feels as we do, there are ma11y sad souls 
on the campus. 

Everything seems to have gone wrong now that 
we're back. There was the miserable weather 
during the holidays. .From Easter Sunday on it 
rained until it was time to come back. From 
now on we will probably have that mythical spring 
weather that poets write about. 

And, of course, there is that annual spring cold 
with all its fury. Colds are one thing that seem 
to take what little life and ambition we have. But 

Even in its destitution there are things to be 
seen and heard by those having eyes to see and 
ears to hear. Old patriarchal Priam stiU sits at 
the head of a great table, gazing with pride upon 
his 50 sons and daughters. Here in the shadow 
of one of the topless towers stands Menelaus wait
ing impatiently for Helen while the whole town 
buzzes with the lady's latest a1nour. Hector, gift 

Cathollc University of Amenca. 
predicts that the Etrhteenth An1· 
endment wtll be nullified within 
five or six years. 

students at the University of 
Plttsbureh decided 1n open forum 
that student government l8 abso
lete, that it is used only as a cat·a 
paw for faculty actions. 

of the ancient gods to flappers, strolls nonchalant· . Vburron In speaking of radio programs 
I b e: Pia. · g to a blessed damo•"'l what he'll do Love and hate, good women and and the POPUlarity of rad1o ar-
y y, x mm """ tists, we n'otl"• from persutna sev-

A h'll H J · y 1 bad women, real women with ~ ... to c t es. ere umor ,eaguers pore pop-eye< hearta of rold and outlaws with eral exchanies that the University 
over Sappho's Lyrics fresh from the press, and no hearts at all. firure In of Wubinlton prefers the Old 

P . d • · d t L'k h · b' d' ''Clnunarron'', undoubted'"' the Gold proaram with Amos and m ar s epigrams ar I e ummmg lr s q Andy ranked ·-ond. Iowa Uni-
h h h cl f h · H very beet picture of the year. -t roug t e latter o t e mornmg. ere yet Made from and sttckiill very verslty placed Rudy Vallee at the 

are the footprints of Agamemnon, and a cres· cloeely to Edna Faber's glamor- top, while an Auburn columnist 
cent moon bowing grace£ ully to sea and sky r~ oua romance of the adventurous firmly SUPPOrts the "Knights and 

days of Otlahoma when the In- Ladles of the Bath" by Coon San
calls the night when "Trolius sighed his soul to dian country waa 'the last out- ders. we take this opportunity to 
the Grecian tents where Cressid lay that night." poet of the bad Ianda, the story suneat several artists for the 
ALovc the ruins of Ca,sandra's fulfilled proph· UteraUy ~undera throuah the reader's aproval. For softest and 

. ' • . l h 'years up to the present time, the smoothest muaio we prescrlbt' ver-
ecy the tmmortal d.rama swmgs throug l t e metn· I.(Uld rulb of 1889, the opening or ne Buck's orcheatra whicb plays 
ories won from the cadencies fashioned forever the Che~ &trip, the kllllnt of nightly from the Lantern Room 
" 1 '0 h' bl 1 • 1 " the south-t'a ......... t p'At"...,.ue of the Drake Hotel In Chicago, I w ten mer smote IS oom n yre. .._ .. _ ""-- c b c u outlaw, BUly the Kid, the dllcoV- a a oway from New York 

erJ of oU, an echo of the Spanlah- probably radiates more pure heat 
American War and a hint of the than any other band. In our 

BASEBALL later ltruegle In Jllurope. A fair- opinion, the best au around pro-
w I 'ngt d L ba b 11 t k d 'ded 1)' tarp order that, and, of ne- 1run is undoubtedly Paul White-

as u on an ee se a oo a ect cesalt tald.QI nsld ble time man's Painter's Hour broadcast 
rise during the Easter holidays when the Gen- In ~t.wo.. bu~in u!r:Oure two every Wednesday at a p. m. 
erals defeated North Carolina State at Raleigh. houri and more whicb the fUm ---o--
The victory marked the first away from home runa &ben is DOt • moment wben Patronble mercbanta who ad-

. . . . . the audleDM is not held spell- ftl'tlle in the RIDe-tum Pbl. 
wm for the rune m three years. In defeating Vtr- ~d. Rlchard Dlx, one of the ~=========== 
ginia yesterday the Blue and White broke a four he-men of the screen, la the ceo- ''JT,haf'B v.ou~o 
year jink of the Wahoos. tral fta;ure. tbe Yancy Cravat, K1u '' J ~ ~ .n, 

toupled with this weather we are as worthless as 'l'h W . d L . h ld Perber s ~ edltor-law-
a rubber crutch. e aslungton an ee rune now o s yer-adventurer who eeea, from 

These are the general complaints. There are 
many other minor ones that aid greatly in giving 
us this feeling of happiness and jubilance. Per
haps we are the only one feeling this way, but 
from a report brought in by our inquiring report
er we learn that many other returning students 
are in almost as uad a state of de:;pondency as we 

the lead in the Tri·state baseball league by virtue the brat, the tretnendoua future 
of its recent wins. This of course means a lot of the IDdian count.rJ. Wealth 

.' • . &Del power are 1D hla II'UP IDUl1 
to us. It means in the f1rst place that baseball1s Umea. but atwara hJa thlnt for 
at last coming to its own. It means in the second new f~ and new eaclteme.U 

Place that all Washington and lee sports will ean1el him away and he dlea, In 
' the end, a braUn old man In the 

probably make a tum to even bette.r performances. arma of his wife who baa n.t to 
the llor7 which nupt have been 
hla. lreDe Dunne la the wife and 

ar~.Iolidays. are lovely things. That. is they are l The Columaniac -1 :a:a~~=Ja! 
lovely, until you return . l'l·rhaps 1t would be JtG1C0 Ates, u a tnmp printer 
better to have it as it was "in the good old days" wbo ..ttlea clown, and bJ Oeorae 
when Christmas null Wa·dtin!,rton':. IJirthday were When you can put }'Our head out Lhe window StaDe u an itinerant JeWIIb trad· 

. ' er wbo become~ a IDII"Cbant prince. 
the only two holidays of the year. and smff, and get that green·grass, new-life sen· Then are otbera, IDADJ' of them. 

Think of the lt.'lppy sltulcuts then, who after sation in the nostrils, there can't possibly be any but Dlz toftn above them all. 
'I'hanksgiving, Easter, nr auy other holiday use or reason for sitting at a typewriter tryina Tbe ~~a~eantrJ, apeclaiiJ In bethe 

· - eariJ IOeiMI of tbe I'Uib. w n 
t.lid not have to think c1f rduruing to cla.~tses to write a colwnn ... not even this column. t.IMM.Iunctaof men &Del women bat-
and to Lexington. 1 lc W:t~ already here. He But, all joking on the sidewalk, perhaps Wt tle for DeW homes and new towna, 

"""' . Ia IUPU'b aDd "Cimarron" Ia one 

favorite 
pipe 

tobacco? 

did not have to ~otart hal:k to "•ork again. lie did had oetter throw off the spring letharl,')', tht of &be few epSca to be written 
00 

not have those dreams nf what he was going to green-grass smells, etc., etc., and recall a few the acnen. Moaf PRINCETON 
do or those memories of what lw had done to in- ( we said a few) o( the things that happened in 
terfere with his work. Lexington during the holidays ... Ah, yes, we 'I'ID 

We envy them a htt l~:, lntt tf wr were to get a stayed in Lexington, a few of us, and if you MODEL BAIBBR SHOP 
week instead of three day!) at l·:a:.t cr we wouldn't think we're crazy, you're crazy. There were just ~........,. 

. b' . ,. ...... .... 
ra1se any o Jectlon. enough of us l~ft In town to be chummy-and 111JOB A. WD''••• 

---- c• may~ a little bit, jutt a litUe bit, ~nllllY . . . but L---.!Pr~ ... ~"~~~~-~---.1 
what's a little gun1, b4ltwcen friends? l?riend!t 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 

Henry Wales, an American newspaper man 
traveling in Russia, fiuds in the Moscow News 
the following interesting bits of information 
about the United $tales: 1000 persons die daily 
of star\'ation here; the country has 10,000,000 
unemployed; an American college professor has 
announced that ''capitalism is doomed"; commer
cial failures and the fall of the stock market add 
to the people's misery ; the Fbh committee is de· 
veloping a war p ychology against the Soviet. 

1 n this country is a magazine called the National 
Repuhlic, in a recent numhcr of which appeared 
the following bits o£ information ahout Russia ; 
the people are sunk iu 'ltar\'ation and misery and 
cciVered with rags ; 1,000,000 exiles arc at forced 
labor iu prison ca1npus, and 72,000 of thcu1 died 
r rom priHtlions or were killed last winter; and 
that the "communist rrffimc is on the verge of 
economic nud n11litary wur agaim;t the United 
Still CO,." 

Thus the propa~-;"Hil(list, whate,•cr his country, 
has no trouble in fmding new:~ to fi t his readers' 
prejudice. 

NEWS REEL 

must stick togeth~r . . . And then, ~unday mor
ning, or sometime after one o'Qiook Saturday 
night, that awful fire alarm started to gong
gong because the Sigma Chi house took ~ notion 
to burn. NQt being in heel, we didn't "ave to 
get out Qf be<1. to go to the fire . .. It was a ...._ _________ __. 

first-class fire, albeit we were very sorry that the .-------------. 
flames had to pick on Sigma Chi, and especially 
since nothing could be saved-except two suits, 
which were at the cleaners . . . But that was the 
only house which burned, during the holidays, 
because we counted all the rest of the houses, to 
make !Sure ... We counted forty-two houlles, 
but somebody said he was !lure that was too many, 
so we checked up the ne.xt night, and absolutely 
verified the count at thirty-fire, including the old 
and present Kappa Sigma. house ... 'l'he weath-

Rapp Motor Co. 
Handline Wrec:b a 

Specialty 

Tire Service, Cu and OU 

PHONE 532 
er wa.~t dull Easter Sunday, and it rained all ..... __________ _,: 

day Monday,llut we didn'tmiml, l;ectutS(' we were -,------------
indoors most of the timt'. nnd our new F.a!tter , 
suits need~cl pres!.ing anyhow ... We can't re-
member what time it was, or whnt day it was, but 
there was a beautiful, muddy, track meet ... 
It must have been Monday, come to think of it, 
hecause thnt was the day it rained ... and after 
the meet, we trekked back to the Corner, where 
we bought coca-colas, or WI\S it ice cream cones 

CaldweU-Sitea Co. 

Michigan State Normal College rulr'> that no . .. and-aw, it's spring, and in spring a young 
woman student whtJ smokes shall receive a de- man doesn't fancy thought. lie wants action .. 

............. ,. 
IPO&TINO OOODI 

grt-c, a~~t.l Uni\rcr .. ity uf ~lomana gives women THE MANIAC 

men amoke-

IF you wallc alonr Proepeet Strtet 
in Prineetoft you'U notiee how 

muy men load their piJ* from 
the familiar bhae Ed1eworth tin. 
At Senior StqiDI on the aWP~ ot 
N-.u Hall tbl8 IPriDI the pipea 
wW .... wttll Edpworth. 

A pipe and Edpworth-thJa II 
the IIIDOklnt eomblaatioo that hu 
woa U.. eollep man. Yale, Dart-
mouth, Cornell, lUinola, Stanford 
•• • aU ..,.. with Prineetoo. 

Colllp men evei')'Wherereapood 
to the appeal at pipee- paeked with 
cool, llow-burniq Edpwortb. Be 
piW by their choice: Try Ed,. 
worth )'OW'Itlf, TIN it. rich oat
urN ••or that Ia enhanced im
~by ldpworth'a dla
tbaetive elnoth pr~ 

You wiU flDd Edpworth at your 
..,._, \Obueo lhop- 16t t.he Un. 
Or, for PI*OWI free aampl•, ad
._ Larue tl Bro. Co., 106 8. 
l2d St., IUchmoud, Va. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TObCCO 

lqewonb t. a bind ~~~!!~ of IM old lmrlera, 
wtu ha u&urala..,or 
......_. br Edp
'!'OrUI'e •llltladlve 
elaYta&ll prou•. 
Ill)' J:claeWorUa anJ'• lra:'& .... M 
.,.._ •• &wo ror .. 
-"a...tp-Rubbed " 
ud " Plq Ill-." All 
ela... ll' poehl 
pathl• to pouad 

lnaaldor lia. 

Whiting Oil Company 
SERVICE STATION 

North Maia ud Jeffersoa Streeb 

GREASING TIRE REPAIRING U. S. TIRES 

CONOCO PRODUCTS~ 
•••••••• 

This Week at Graham«s 

The 

"PL Jerkin" 
Seven New Patterns in 

-
McGreggor Sport 

Sweaters 

Tolley's Toggery 
Are Showina the Neweat Thinp for Sprina Such 

u Suita• Hatt, Neck-Wear and Sport 

Sweaters With Hose to 
Match 

Try a Pair of Our Smart Walk-Over Shoes Now on 

Diapl.y in AU the Neweat Lalta 

Pay uaa Call We Can Doll You Up for Eucu 

Tolley's Toggery 
Ill W. Nelson ~treet Phone 164 

.................................. ,,. ............ . . ............................. ~~~~~~~~ ... 
McCRUM'S 

QQ £! 

The Student Hangout 

ExceUentFounbUn Senrice 

AU Leading Magazines and Newapapen 

Prescri prion Service 
Drugs and Sundries 

McCRUM'S 
.................................. ~~~~· 
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THE RING-TUM PHl P A.GB THR.BB 
-....-

Kappa Alphas 
Hold Lead As 

Finish Nears 

Fresh~en Win- !Freshman Night, Proves =~~~:~~;!:!:;~h;:;~ 'r; ............ ; ..... ~ ... ~ .............. ....... 
Openm. 'g Game A B U " C 1 b t. :::k-~~~~~~~~~~~en~~~~~~l~~d l f New Spnn· g Woolens " ang• p e e ra ton COnstitUtiOn tO Sit in puddll'S of t 

By Bl·g Score water for milt'S at a time with only + 
the prospects of emerging ns a : 

th eel b to living icicle or getting a stl!t + 
Alpha Tau Omegas Maintain 

Second Place as 'Race 

Becomes Closer 

Inaugurating the new era of' t1on. However, e e ra rs, neck from the ride. Tbey deserve : 

Make' 10 Runs in First Inning Jreedo~ and convent1onal bead- ~~t;!~~f :~~:t::.~~~~ ao~~ a word of cheer as they endeavor + We Have for your Approval 
To Down Central High gear w1tb a successful and unre- reliable and· scampered for the to untie themselves !rom the : 

strained nocturnal celebration theatre. Durlnl the two-hour cramped position and limp sadly ~ 0 N s • t• 
1.5-9 that attracted hundreds of spec- period the number of freshmen in- into the bouse. r ew pnng IDe 

The sto.ndin g of the fraternities 
tn the Intramural tournament was 
areatly changed by the basket 
ball tournament. The Kappa Al
phas and Alpha Tau Omegas still 
hold first and.second place respec
tively, but their margins were re
duced to a tew points. The Slama 
NWI came from sixth place to 
third replacing the Touring Tigers 
wl)o now stand fourth . The Delta 
Upallons came .. from tenth place 
to fifth pushing the Phi Kappa 
Slgmu down to sixth. The Beta 
Theta Pis dropped from fourth 
place to a tie for seventh with the 
Pl Kappa Alphas who by win
ninl the tournament roee from 
thirteenth place. Several other 
fraternities 1ained and loat 
through the basketball. 

The next event scheduled In In
tramural sports ls the interfrater
nity track meet. It w1l1 be held on 
April 1(, at six p. m. A 25-cent 
tee wlll be charged for each man 
entered. The official lntercolle
alate rules will be followed except 
that the low hurdles will be 120 
yards instead of 220, and the of!l
clala will be selected by the Intra
mural board. There will be four
teen events. The 100-yard dash: 
the 120-yard high hurdles <ten 
hurdles ten yards apart); 220-
yard dash : 120-yard low hurdles 
(five hurdles twenty yards apart> : 
discus throw: 440-yard dash : high 
jump; Javelin throw: 880-yard 
run ; pole vault: one mile relay. 
four men; one mile run: and 
broe.d Jump. Letter men ln the 
sport. varsity squad members. 
freshmen squad meml:>eJJ. and men 
on the f.peclal lists are Ineligible. 
A squad member 18 a man wh(l 
was out for the squad at the time 
or its first outdoor meet. Scoring 
will be as follows : 5 points for a 
flrst place : 3 ror a second : 2 rer 
a third, and 1 for a fourth. In 
the relay the first team will get 
8 points. the second 8. the third 
4, and the fourth 2. The total 
number of points scored by an or
pnlzatlon shall be divided by two 
to ascertained the total number of 
participation points. 

The polnt.s scored ln the basket
ball tournament and the standing 
of the clubs are u follows: 

" Fra&enlty P. ID 8 . B. 
Kappa Alphal1-2 
Alpha Tau Omqa 10 1-2 
Sigma Nu 29 1-2 
Tourtnr Tilers 10 1-2 
Delta Upatlon 38 
Phi Kappa Sigma 21 1-2 
Beta Theta PI 10 1-2 
Pl Kappa Alpha 42 
Alpha Chi Rho 10 1-2 
Slama Alpha Epsilon 3 1-2 
Phi Kappa Pet 3 1-2 
Pb1 J:pallon PI 21 1-2 
Kappa Slpna 21 1-2 
S1pna Chi 29 1-2 
Sigma Pili Epellon 3 1-2 
Pl Kappa Phi 10 1-2 

T.W 
871-2 
78 

'l5 1-2 
76 

71 1-2 
89 
84 
84 
50 
43 
43 

42 1-2 
42 

41 1-2 
37 

35 1-2 
33 1-2 
31 

ta.tors, the freshmen are now won- creued to practically full strength noTthoenlpyasdteffeeawtewdee
0

kUl-.enpdlsanshabvuet U 
Openina the 1931 baaeball sea- dering 11 their little adventure the and torqoinlr the asony of the 

son the Washington and Lee past Fliday night wUI bear frult. ftnai clinch, rushed out and bum also the law of averages. How-
freshmen defeated Central Hlgh Little material dnmage was done bon-ft.res to lllhfi the path for eavboeru'tthl'te.re--o--ls not much we can do i of Wo 0 ens SChool ot Washington yesterday In comparison to the flasco of last touriat traffic on Midland Trail 
afternoon 15-9. The one feature year. and Lee Highway. By this time, 
of the aame waa a home run by The night's activities beaan In- spectators were ptherlnl from far Most of the lmportnnt unlver-
MUler, W. & L. abort stop, durina auspiciously shortly after seven and near, some ventu.rini upon the sities in Spain, with the excep- • 
the sixth lnntna. o'clock with a handful of fresh- streets whtle the leas Intrepid tlon of th.ose at Madrid and Sara- : 

Most of the acoring was done men gathertna on the grass be- viewed proceed.inp from upstairs ao.ua. have reopened without • l...arger Variety of Patterns Than 
by both teams during the first fore WalihlnRton College. A num- windows or safely ensconced trouble after a month's closure 
inning. central was up ftrst and ber of impatient souls had already themselves behind the plllars of following student disorders. Fear Ever Shown Before 
started thinas by makina four safe climbed into the bell tower and Main Street Churcbes. that some trouble might ensue 
runs on walked men. Sauerbrun, had commenced a thunderous Prom then on the activities prevented resumption of classes at 
who wu pitching hls ftnt ~rame campanolOIY, wblle two or three waxed fast and furtoua. Madrid Onlversitv. 
for w. & L.. tiahtened up after slapped red paint upon the stem- The nimble-wmed police de- -o--
thla and allowed them no more ly-hued torso of "Old Oeortre." partment made a brllllant at~mpt 
runs: When Washlnlton and Lee The crowd upon the graes steadily to decoy t.he student mob from the ~~In hu~~d ~elega: ;,:d 
came to bat, the General pitcher, Increased, and a cry tor ac\lon tlrehouae by the eour&POUB expe- P n 1 r Y ew I 
Buachen, was not wortina well arose which resulted ln the dral- dlent of pretend1nlr to chase a colleges reproduced a typicru 
and hit several men. At the end gina forth of several wooden boxes freshman while f1r1nl their truaty Leaaue of Nations at Wellesley 
of the innlna, the Baby Generals trom the dark conftnes of New- weapons at the harmless stars. College recently. 
had accounted tor 10 runa. Only comb Hall. Immediately the For once, their brilliant strategy ------ -----

OAK BILL DAlBY 
one hit was made during this ln- march to town began, while those failed. However, the freshmen 
ning put both teams ecored a In the tower, unwilling to be left tired of man-batt and moved to
total of 14 runs owing to the tact behind, commenced a mad deacent wards the courtbouae, stopped 
that all men were hit by a pitched that reverberated over the entire automoblles enroute, held up a Grade "A" MJ•JI-
ball or walked, with the exception ce.mpWI. moving van, and placed several I{ 
ot Miller who made a three baa- Arriving at the comers of Nel- Model Ta etrolll111 upon the side- DELIVERED TWICE J.)it1LY 

Price $25·2~ 

J. M. MEEKS 
107 Nelson St., W. Phone 295~ 

rer. son and Jefferson. the mob was walk. ~~~~~======= Washington and Lee ecored seeminglY struck with timidness Active operations terminated ~ 
aaaln in the second and the ftfth. or indecision, and for awhile there with the craahtna of a late show ====~--=-=:-:~~~~-~-=---~======-===== 
Sauerbrum was the tl.rat man up was ·every indication that the at the Lyric which Ralph Daves MYERS HARDWARE ro. 

+++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•••····· 

and made a single in the ftfth . Freshman Night of 1931 would be opened to appease the vociferous 
Wilson followed him and made a the most monumental flop of the demands of the freshmen. Group 
slnale, puttina Sauerburn on third ~urrent season. There was a no- celebrations took place during the 
Steinbura made another atn~rle, uceal>le lack of the lads with lea- entire night, while the maJority 
seorina Saue1·brun and WUaon. dershlp qualities, and the one with repaired to the dua-oute to bull 
Busehen tightened up and the the loudest voice held momentary over their alorioua audacity and 
scoring was over. Central High ~way until displaced by another to proudly point out honorable 
managed to make one during the vocal clalmant with an lnsplra- battle-scars and bruises. 
fourth. SCOre, 13-5. 

The only run durina the sixth 
was due to Miller's home run. He 
made a perfect drive over center 
fteld . In the seventh, ~ntral 
.lttempted to rally but only made 
three runs. Waahlnaton and Lee 
made the lo.st run of the game 
when Eaklh cr068ed home plate. 
Score. 15-9. 
central Hlah •9> 
Oeniral HJrb 

AB R H E 
Miller 2b 5 1 2 0 

Capacity Crowd• 
Throng Theatres 
on Bad Weekend• 

conversation. Da~ made durlna 
fair weather for the week-ends 
have had to be cancelled Juat be
cause of the whimsical nature ot 
old Jupiter Pluvlua. 

Then, there are the students 
who have remained in Lexington 
during this ralnY eeason. 'lbeir 
long walltl or rldee have either 
been interrupted and tbeJ have 
had to take lbeltet In a nearbJ 
barn or under aome bil' tree, or 
they have been poatpooed lndeti-

GUDS 
Cutlery---Ruors 

1865 1907 
Established Incorporated 

I.&CKSON'8 
OWl 0 . Jackson, Prop. 

1'he Barber Shop With a 
Conscience 

Opposite l4ew Theatre 
Nellon 8tree& 

II. 8. M.::.COY 
OROCBRY & MEAT IURKET' 
Fruita and Veaetablee •• Qual-

''' Fresh Meata Old VirllnJn Cured HAMS 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Klaben ct 8 1 1 1 

The weaLher man has been very 
unkind to Wuhlnaton and Lee 
men for several weeks. especially 
week-ends. One could almost say 
that he had devoted moat of hla 
time to upaettina week-end plans 
rrom a cllmatic standpoint. Little 
ha8 he cared tor the importance 
weather plays in the social life of 
a Washington and Lee man. 

nltely. ConaequenUy, tbe local .,__ _________ __, 

CVooke c 5 1 0 1 
Heftin 88 1 1 1 0 
olllftower 3b 2 1 0 1 
lbompeon 1t 3 1 0 0 
Whltert 0 0 0 0 
Broadbent 1 b 2 2 0 0 
De Battencourt p, 1 1 1 0 
Buachen p 2 

' 
0 0 0 

rotala 35 e 5 3 
Wublnden and Lee (15) 

~o2b 
Mlller 88 
Sauerbrun p 
Wllson 1t 
StelnbUJ'I 1b 
Cooke Sb. 
Roblnaon c ., 
Camprt 
"audree rt 
flau ct 
Eakin p 
MOICOV!tch 3b 
Ped(Jo 2b 

AB R H E 
4 1 0 0 
8 3 4 1 
4 2 2 0 
4 2 2 1 
4 1 1 2 
3 1 0 1 
1 2 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
1 1 1 0 
1 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 

movlea bave had capaclty crowds, ----------

The point of Luue is that for 
ellbt eucceeslve week-ends Lex
lnaton and surroundinl territory 
hu been drenched by raln. It 
either pours on Saturday so that 
a trip cannot be made, or stu
dents, who have been optlmtattc. 
upon retutning to school on Sun
day, must endure the sUppriest 
of roads. Durlnl the weet there 
may be bad weather, but nobod7 
really cares. It ta the week-end 
that counta, and lt la a woe-be
gone-looklni crowd that baa 
greeted tbe rei1J)ar Saturday and 
Sunday rainfall for the put sev
eral weeltl. 

Innumerable booU !iave been read. 
and letters have been &DIWered. 

Let WI now doff our hat.l to that 
great clan unlvenaUy knOYm u 

A. A. IIAaUI 
UNDWJCBD. c••a. lUI 

... COLD laDIU 
...... Dlllftrr 

llll.llalal&. ......... 

THE NEW BAKERY 
For Breada and Caka 

PheDe 13) 

Thoee who have dared to ven- 7:iiiiiiiiii§ii~ ture forth in spite of cloudy aides i 
and have been eau1ht like rats ln 

PLEASING SEBVICB 

Rlnp ou& to W. A L. S&aclent.a 

"The UtUe Drar" 

en Cern• Nut to a. II. w. c. 

STUDENTS 
lleete Yoar FrleD4a a& the lab

wa~ JUtchea. 
FOR GOOD L\T8 

Try Our--

Special to 

Students 

B. E. Vaurhan, Pretldent ReJd Wblte, VIce Pr& 
L. W. PuJU, CuhJer 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON 

fbe place where students always ret aat1afac&or7 Mn'lee. 

+++t++++++++++++++++++++++ot++++++•················ • 
Meet Your Friend. al 

Lexington Pool Co. 
Equipment Unexcelled 

............................................. 

···········••++++++++++++++++++~~~~~~~~· 

Wayland & Gorrell 
DRUG COMPANY 
SCHAEFFER LIFETIME PENS 

Swan Eternal Pens and College Stationery 

Norris & Nunna!ly Candies 

Phi Delta Theta 21 1-2 
Zeta Beta Tau 10 1-2 
lAmbda Chl Alpha 10 1-2 

(Pbl Gamma Delta 10 1-2 
Cata Whlakers 3 1-2. 
Delta Tau Delta 3 1-2 

27 1-2 
22 

13 1·2 
8 

35 15 10 6 
Batterlel : w. & L. Sauerbrun 

and Robineon: Cent.ral Hlah, Bus
chen and Cooke. Eaktn for Sauer
brun ln seventh. De Battencourt 

the midst of the Journey. found 
their ~mpera almoat UDIOvemable 
by the time they reach Sweet 
Briar. The poor lirla who have 
awaited the date With eA~rerneu 
rtnd the weather a ready topic of 

"Jl •• t.r 'PrU.Im I. SJ.../s 
aJ 

e.tt.• ,., c''rfrl·~~ ¥MI1, ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY 

T dephone 146 Lexiqtoa, Va. 

Acme Print Shop 

" 

--o---
When Dr. Raymond L. Ditmars. 

curator of reptiles at the New 
York ZOOIC)fleal Park, wanted to 
1et a hqe cobra to Waahiniton. 
D. C., for exhlbltlon purpoees, he 
ean1ed the deadly reptile in a 
canvau baa with him, and kept 
lt warm under the blanket of h11c 
Pullman berth. 

--o---
At Paraona, Kans., the other day 

PUPUa of the Pairvlew rural echool 
touec:1 Uide textbooks when they 
saw a ftre at the home or Mrs. 
Francia Bradfteld, and went to her 
rc~ue. They carried the woman. 
a cripple. from her room Just as 
ftamea reached lt. 

The Bureau of Standards at 
Wuhlnaton la erecting an artl
tlclal waterfall with an Imita
tion torrent channel which 18 t.o 
be used ln answerlna englneerlna 
problema. 

COLLEGl 
ANNUALS 

COMB TO 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

FOR A GOOD 
MEAL 

Rooana for Pareat1, VIIIU., 
Glrll aod Oba,. ... 

ror Buahen In sixth. Struck out. -----------~ 
by Sauerbrun, 8; Eakin. 4; Buach
en, 8. WUd pltchee, Sauerbrun. 
2. Walked by pitcher, Sauerbrun, 
5; Eakin, 3; Buacben, e. Paued 
balls, Robinson, 3. Umpire, Bllly 
HJnton. 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Next Door to Mualc Shop 

"8l..lll and liARD" 

Stonewall 
Jackson 

CAFE 
Meals at All Hours 

Bpectal Ratea and Attention to 

Student Boarders 

ATTDTION 
oousa MANAGua 

COAL aD41 WOOD 
Pboae ll or l'J'l 

IIAIU'IB A AGNOR. lac. 

Peoples 
National Bank 

A "Roll of Honor" Dank 

Garage 
ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

10 Yean at Your 

Service 

And Still Growifts 

SMITH 

DRY CLEANI'G ""KS 

Phone '14 

Dinner Music on 
Saturday and Sun
day Evenings from 

7 to 9 by the 

Southern CoUegians 

Robert E. Lee 
Dining Room 

• ALRX THELEN, Prop. 

J.P. Bell Co. 
LJ«hMrg, Vifri•U. 

Pri11._ ef the 19ll CALYX 

GfFr AND ART 
SHOP 

Robert B. Lee Hocel 
P. B. CtOTIIDa 
....._Dn•••• 

J'UHOII IIAIIILTON ... 
IOLD&m N. MDI U 

Gift Coullllaata 

CASEY JONES' 
Drug Store 
Drup, Toilet Article. llftCI 

Pracriptioaa 

9 Wac WuJUnatoa Sc 
PHONE 81 

PALACE BARBER 

SHOP 

First . Cla!!s Service in a 

Sanitary Way 

Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Inc. 
Phone 185 

Faret From Lexlnrton 
BXCURKICIN RAT£ T O 

WABHi l'WTON 

$4.00 
F.n}oy I he Wttk· En4 , !" lho 

Nation '• <'•Dilul-2 I rlpo 
Dally. 

IJrlttol, TfRII. S G 40 
Knoullle, Ttnn. 8.J~ 
Allh.,.lllo, N. C. 8.t5 
Claarlolle, N. t'. 1•20 
Jaclloon•llle, Fla. 1 ~·50 
MiaMI, t' la. J~.St 

PRINTERS and ENGRA VBRS 

See Our Samples '.)f Engravings 

Fin& !llaUonal Bank Baildlnr. O.L. CONNEVEY. Pntp. 

J. J. Newberry Store 
5,10 and 25 Cents 

Popular Priced Gifts and Noveltie.• now on sale. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ........... . 

. 
Spring & Summer 

Woolens 
Are Now on Display at our Store 

We extend You an Invitation to Come in and 

Look Them Over. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
+++++++·Jo·:O++++.:.·:·+•++++o§o++++++t+f+++++++++++++ ..... 



PAGB FOUR nm RING-TIJM PHI 

M:,~:.T·A;~L·r.>~~""' \Generals Defeat GENERALS BREAK JINX 
The away-from-home Jinx is 

broken. For three consecuUve 
years the baseball team has h1t 
the road only to return to Lex
ington with nothing to show 
for Its labor but losses rhnlkcd 
up in the defl.'aL column. 

baseball : W. and L vs North 
Carolina, Wilson field. 3 45 p. 
m. 

Monday, April 13 Freshman 
baseball : w. and L. vs. Augus
ta Military Academy <at Fort 
De!lancel. 

Wednesday, April 15 Frt'sh
man baseball : W. and L. vs. 
Staunton Military Act\denw
Wilson field , 3:45 p. m . 

U. of M. on·Tracki 
The washington and Lee trnt·k land. beat Sle\ens· best heave by Invadlng the Tarheel state 

team defeated the Unlvcr~>ltY or l\\O Inches lo win the shot put. during the recent holidays the 
Maryland 92 to 34 last Monduy and Ray Ade won the broad Jump Generals knocked the Jinx out 
afternoon on W!Lc:;on Field. A with u ll'lliJ or 19 feet &12 Inches 1 of existence when they hopped 

I cold, driving rain fell throughout on his flnnl u·y. Foups of MtJ.ry- on the Carolina hurler for n 
the meet. binderlnli lho perfor· lnnd. was sC'cond and Duncan of declslve 8-2 victory and fol-
mances of both runners and field Wushtnglon and Lee third. Bat- lowed up wllh a 6-1 blow 

• 

I Dr. Donald Laird, professor 
of psychology at Colgate Univer
sity, has discovered that pajnmas 
murder sleep, and that the old 
rashloned night gown is the best 
sleeping apparel. 

-o--
1 In some modern books the Im-
morality is so chaotic that It 

'

makes one laugh . It reveals mr·n
Lal. not moral, oollnpsc. G. K 
Chesterton. 

I Economic depr~ion has served 
I to uncover a. wealth of human 
kindness and considernLion.-

1 Governor Larson, of New J erSf'y. I 
Wednesday. Aptll 15-Var

stty trnck : w. and L. vs. Wil
liam and Mary <nt Williams
burg>. Freshman track : W. 
and L. vs. William a nd Mary 

men and chllllng to the bone the ley turn<·d the lablcs on Krajcovic against the N. C. State team. 
handfull or spectators present. m the discus and Fnngboner won Not content with burying I ,....------------... 

The Gene1als took twelve first the Javelin th1·ow. Gladden a nd one gloom chaser. the team tor 

I 
places to two for the Old Liners Biddle lrnilcd Shure of Maryland, the first time In four years c 1 (at Williamsburg>. 

!.-------------~ and swept four events. the 100- to the rintsh or the mile in that mannged to pile up {\ 9-2 ad- e n t r a 
yard dash, the hlgh hurdles. the urdtl van tage over Virginia. 

1 

, South Shows high jump and the pole vnull. 100-ynrd dt\Sh Won by Ed- ------------
Maryland took ftrs t place In lhr mond:;, W. & L., second, Johnson, G 1 T k 
mile and the shot put. W. & L.; third, Ade, W . & L. enera S a e c f 

The Blue nnd Whitt> grnbbc·d Tum 10 l-10. I a e 
tbe lead at the \'cry beglnnanv. Mile 1·un Won by Shure. Mary- T • S Le d Great Power 

I E 1 T "lt when Edwards, sophomore spriu- land. !.l·Cond, Oladdc.n. W. & L.: rt• tate a 
0 ar y 1 S ter. won the 100-y:ud dash Ill 10 third. Biddle, W. & L. Time 4 1 

Sectional Invaders Beaten 

Majority of Games on 

Diamond 

1 1-10 seconds. fast time for a siO\\ 44 4-o. 
track. This was Edward's first :!20-yard dash Won by Ed· 

in I win this year. Gene Johnson and munds. W & L.: second. Johnson, 
Ray Ade. both or Wn~>hington und w. &. L .. thll d . llnvcll. Maryland. 
Lee, took second nnd lhirct rcsp~:c- Thm• 23. 1 
tively. Edmonds ol!io won thP 120-yurd high hurdles Won by 

Defeat Virginia Yesterday 

Break Tie With Univer

sity of Maryland 

to I 

220-yard dash . H is tott\1 of len Spccr , W. & L.: second. Annour. By viJ'tue or a 9_2 victory over 
The South has been far su- points made hun h1gh scorer for W. 61- L.: lhhd, Finkelstein, W. & 1 t.he University of VIrginia yes- I 

pertor to the East and Mid-west the meet. Johnson followt>d hu11 L. Time lG 5~10. . terday, washington and Lee Is 
in llltersectlonal games so far to the tape agaln In the longer 440-yord dash- Won by Shep- now in first place In the Tri-

153 South 
Main 

Quality a nd S ervice t.hls season. The percentage !01 distance. pard. W. & L.; second. Smith. State League 
southcm teams Is .600 up to date. Algy Speer won the high hur- Morylo.nd: third, Black, W . & L. · -====~~~~;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;::;::::::: 
out of 25 games, the Soulh ha& dies. with "Deacon" Ar'mout· bent- Time 53 9-10. Last week Maryland. who Is -
won 15. ing out Ell Finkelstein for second 2-mile Won by Mahler, w . & now in second place. Journeyed 

The easterners h ave won six place. Finkelstein took first in L.: second, Cooper. Maryland; south to meet w .ashin8't.on and 
and lost nine up untll Monday. lhe lows. and Armour wns third third. Cmddock, w. & L. Time Lee, Virginia M~litary Institute 
The West has dropped six out Speer did not run this evenl. 10 .43 2-10. and North Carohna State. They 

Or 
•on and have as a percentage The wet. slippery condition of 880 Yard run- Won by Broder- managed to squeeze out a 3- l vic-
~ d ·t 1 • & tory over the Generals. 1'he next 

.400. The main reason for so the field '!Ia e 1 necessary lo run , ck, W . • L.: second. Brown. day they mel V. M. I . and de-
many losses Is due to the longeJ t~e hlgh Jump at. the broad jump l Mnr~· lnn~: third Duncan. Mary- feated them 10-2. Alter travel
practice or the southetn tcaml>l ptt, using the track as a lake-ofT land. Tunc 2.10 8-10. 
and the fact that. they have been Three Generals. Rtvers. CurlL'> 220 yard low hurdles-Won by lng through Oeorgin. they ll'turn- , 
playing on their home helds. Thl. l and Cook. Ued for first plnct• 111 Fmkelstem. W. & L.; second, Me- ed to play North Carolina R~.ate 
weather has not been at. Its best the event at 5 feet 6 in<·hes. The Glathery. Maryland: thlrd, Al·- and were sel back 7-0 by them. 
ln the South bu~ most. or tht pale vault also resulted In o t.rlplr mour. w. & L. Time 26 8-10. Last week-end Washington a nd 
teams have been able to get out tie between Washincton and Lee liiRh JumP-Tie for firs t be- Lee traveled to North Carolina 
doors for several weeks. Most ot men. Sanders. Curtis and Dun- tween Rivers. Curtis and Cook. all where they met and defeated N. 
the opponents ,have not been able can. The vaulting runwny Wll" \V. & L. Height 5 feet 6 Inches. C. U. and N. C. Slate on sue- 1 
to get. outsld. e and all practice was flooded with water nnd the height Shot put Won by KrnJcovic.

1 

cessive days and defeated the for-
lleld Indoors. was only 9 feet 6 inches. Maryland ; second. Stevens. w. & ~er 8-2 and the latter 6·1. WU-

. sensational sprints on the home L.; third. Bailey, w. & L. Dis- Iiams held North Carolina Unl- 1 
Teams vlsltl~g the S~uth ~ur- stretch won tor "Red" Mahler and lance 39 feet 10 3-4 lnches. verslty to three hits while Jar-

log 
1 
the Eastel hol~:l~s are~r ~- Steve Brodenck. General stars, IH Pole vnult- Tie for first place rett allowed State only four hits. 

!~~s, ~a~t~~~~ Pel~l.S~l~aJ~~ the 2-mile and half-mil~ rpspec- bcLw<.en Sanders. Cm·tis and Dun- The team standings are: 
Corn~ll. ~lchlgun' State, Drexel: ttve.ly. Georg~ Crnddoc~ ~ook a can. nil W. & L. Height 9 feet 6 Teams w 1, Per 
Penn SLate and Pl·lnceton. Theil thh d place fot :he ,Genet als tn 2- lnch:s. Washington and Lee .... 3 1 . 750 
opponents wel·e Washington and mile. but Brode licks ftrsL wns the B1 ond Jump- Won by Ade, w. Maryland .......................... 2 1 .667 
Lee Mlsslsslppl W1lllam and 'lnly place won by Washinaton nnd & L.: f.Ccond, Fouts. Maryland : N. c . state .................... 1 1 .500 
M~Y. Duke, Louisiana State. Lee in the half. . . third., Du~cao, W. & L. Distance N. c. u . ........................ O 1 .OOO 
North Carolina University Vir· Sheppard, Wa..,hmgton and Lee s l!l feel 5 2 Inches. V. M. I . ............................ 0 0 .000 1 
ainla. Alabama. Bridgewa~r. v. veteran quarter mllt>r. nipped Jn\elln - Won by Fangboner. W u. of Virginia ............ 0 0 .000 
M. I ., vanderbilt., Wa ke Forest Smith at lhe tape after the Mary- & L.; ~>econd. Robins. Maryland: v. P . I ............................. O 0 .ooo 
and Mississippi A. and M lnnd nmner had overtaken him on th ird. Phillips, w. & L. Distance -<>--

,be lru.t w rn. Black. General 138 feet 6 Inches. 
Yale happened to be the onll I i<>Phomore spnnter. look third. Discus-Won by Bailey, w. & A seven-room white frame 

RIDE 
YH• 
IUS 

Whll41 8•1phur 
IAwlaiHir• .... . 
Charl<utlon ..... .. 

"There's a 
Blue & 
Gray 
Going 
Your 
Way" 

, , .... I z.r.t 
2.90 
us 

H DIIliDirlOD .. - -···· 7 .2:; 
Cladllftotl ....... .. t.tO 
Luladon, K1. ._ ..... . l t.7G 
c •••• ~.. .. .. ~ ... ..... .... t.u 
Detrelt .. _,_ ~······- .• U .tt 
W....U..• ...... _ ......... _ JUG 

Plt&*rall .. --- ... lUt 

Among the unusual exhibits at 
the Chicago World's Fair two years 
hence will be a model leaf of corn 
160 feet long and 36 teet thick 
with nature's maturing process 
shown Inside. 

--a---
A new machine to measure the 

weight of lhe atmosphert> Is the 
developmPnt of Dr. Robert A. 
Millikan. of the California Jnstl .. 
lute or Technology. to be used in 
weather forecasting. 

In every battle fought, in the 
various steps we have taken from 
barbarism, It Ia a contest betwet>n 
human beings and dollars. and it's 
going on.-Senator Norris. 

-o---
It takes a noble soul not to 

show a reeling of envy, but a 
positive and real delight in the 
success of others.-James Motrett. 

--o--
Men cannot thrive ln America 

without ple.-James J . Davis. 

STRAYER 
COLLEGE 721 Thirteenth St. , Weshington, D.(, 

Supplement your liberal arts education with 
a specialized college grade business trainino I 

Executive Secretarial courses c·ual.ly 
college students for responsible b~smus 
positaons. , 

Accounting and Business Administration 
courses leading to the B.C.S. and M.C.S. 
decrees offered in Strayer Colle'e of Ac
countancy. Able staff of C.P.A. anstructors 
and attorneys at law. 

Two Hundred Fifteen Colleges and 
Universi ties Represented by Annual 

Enrollment of 1600 Students. 

Addrtu Registrer for Cet.log A COLLEGIATE INSTITUTION 
For 

BUSINESS TRAINING 
• 

"13" Club Dance 

APRIL 1 
Wire That Girl 

team from the east to escape de- Two or the closest evenl~ or the L.: second. KraJcovic. Maryland : house an a three-acre tract of 
feat. Oeorget.own and Ill I no~ day were £h e shot put and the thlt d. Robins, Maryland. Distance I woodland bas be(!n given the stu-
had the good luck to break even broad jump. KraJcovlc or Mary- 120 feet. • dent body of the New Jersey Col-
Illinois manaKed to defeat M1ss- lege for Women bY the class of 
l.ssippl A . and M . but. lost to Al· 1931. I 
abama. Georgetown was swept Students Return Inside Story of -<>---
by Washington and Lee In thr From Easter Trips News Told Students Nt>xt fall the Argentine mld-
openlna game for both schooL'> shipmen will be brouaht to the 
They lost. the next day t.o V. M continued rrom pa~:e one continued from page one Onlted States on their anm:el 

It'/,. Off Oa a..a• Tri• 
Tidteta. I ~-·WRiTEHoME 

=============::::;'i And to Your Friends I . Michigan State won one out who departed Cor strange pas- York night court Monday night. training cruise. 
tures. Their activities included Others attended the theatre. Two I ---<>- - -

of four while Cornell and Mmn- dally shows. card partie-.. milk or three visited New York news- Beware of one-sided dlets.- Dr. 
esota won two out of three. t t •Ate 1 i ""'"'l·".. LeoPOld s•Aiglitz. ---o- e e-a-...,. s. gym games. \' ew ng ....... '" .• "" 

the Sigma Chl fire, und mnklnu Commentlns on the trip, Mr.~-------------
Generals Win Over an occasional vtslt to the lO\\ll 'N 

Wahoos by Big Rail) pride or att.endlug the dances of 
the returning younger st>t. Num-

Continucd from page one t>ers or students escorting dPurly 
North carollnn nud N. c. l:ita ll' t\cqu!J·ed corsages were in <•vl-

Box-st.:orc: dence Easter Sunday, while one 
Waah. and Lee AB It 11 0 A flew wide and handsome to tnkl' 
Routon. 88 ............. 5 0 1 1 1 ttn tentlre tlea~iltnginfnmily of Ll'x-
Mattox. c ................. 4 l I 6 :.. l'ng on ou mo or g. 
E. Rlchard!on. ct 5 2 1 0 t However. those who ardently 
Fttzaenld, 1b 5 1 4 15 1 believe that the best thin& about 
J . Richardson, r! .... 3 1 o 2 l 1 Lexington Is the road lending out. 
Cremin, If 5 1 2 l l are already beghming to think 
Thibodeau. If ..... o o o o 1 about the next week-end trip, 
Burke. Jb 5 l 2 o t while certain optimist'! nre ron-
Cross. 2b " ..... "'"'"4 I 1 I t templatlna the pleaSUll' or Junr 
Wtlllams, p .............. 3 1 2 1 moons and summer ~ophhlry . 

Totals . 39 9 14 27 l 
Vlrrlnla AR R II 0 f. 
B rewer. rf, cf . 2 0 0 2 C 
Stelnbera . 2b .. . .... 4 o 1 4 
Pinder. 3b . .. ...... 3 0 o 1 
Slppley, lb ............. 4 0 0 II 
Bryant. 1f ............... 3 0 0 0 
Dent, ss .... . . ...... I u 0 I 

-<>--
SOCIAL CI ENCE l\11\ET 

The sixth annual meellnll of thP 
VIrginia. SOcial SCience A~lallou 
wlll be held In Fnrmvllll' May 1 
and 2 when the or(Oinnll.allon will 
!>e the guPst of the Stale T<•achers 
College and Hnmpdcn-Sydnt-y Col
lege. The major theuw nbout 

LewlB, cf, rr .......... 1 l u 1 
Lee, cr. sa ............... • o 1 4 

, wh ich discussion at the n1rrtng 
.viU be centered Is "Jndustr1nll11m 

Weaver, c ................ 4 0 1 3 :! nnd Rlll'OI Lite." 
Fletcher. p .............. 3 1 :! 0 3 
Townsend , p . ... .0 0 o o 1 
Oravatt . . .. l 0 0 0 c. 

The Virvlnln soclt\1 Srlt>ncC' All· 
>oclation Is lhr profe~;.c:;loMI asso
cla.tlon of all t.E'nChCI'S In llw tlrld• 
of economcs. soclollgy, history. po-

Totala 30 2 5 27 1e lltlcal science nnd aeormPhY ln 
Errors E. Richardson. FHzae1 • addition to IRaciH'r:. llll mrm\wr

ald Lee. Two bose hll Cros.-. j ship Includes over two hundred 
Home run Williams. Sacrl!lre persons, among them doctors. 
Lew~. Stolen b Routon . Mal- lawyers. bu!lllnt>!:S mrn. nnd new~ .• 
tox Double pin}' Routon. Cro. pa()t'r editors who arc lnlflr trd 
to Fllzaernld. Struck out Bl 111 these fleld.s. 
WlllJams. 3, by Flrtchrr. 3. Bn ( ---o-
on balls ()f( Wllllnm . 5: off I The air In the avtl'Uill' Am1 rl· 
FletchN 3. Hits orr Flr tchl'l , ean home In winter IH ncltui!IY 
10 In 7 2-3 lnnlllll'l . off Town .rnd •lrler thnn n kiln ll'l'd fm cln'lllll 
4 In I 1-3 lnntna. Hit by p1tc h lumber. 
er- Bl Fli'Lch r • .Mattox . PUJ M·d 
balls Weavt'l', 2. Lo!ihlK JJilchrl 
F1 I.Cher Umptr<• Watt . 

0 

Trusurer1s Brother 

- - 0 
America Is wukllll up tllt!'lh·c

tuu.lly. Tlwre nrc c·r ldt•ll!'r.11 
Pve>rywhf'rc> or a rl lnv tltll• or frc•f'· 
dom. Dr. Magnus Hh·~~thfll·hl. 

Dies Suddenly 
-o---

Today I The rnmlly that used to kN'I' o 
quart In the." house now hal'l a bat'· 

News wns tc.•ce\vrd hc1e thlr n·l In Lht' cellar. Jnnw!l A. HP('(I 
rnornlnlil or lhe denth or Dr. D I o --
Allan Penick, brollt!.'r of Paul M Only n people that ore &l l'Uil fi 
Pt'nlck, unh•!.'rt~lty lrNusurrr at his nnd calln can worlc ll"f'fully for 
home tn NlrholnAvllle, Ky. pence.. Andre Ta.rdleu 

The bt>lovl'd phy lcln n was In o 
nrtlvf' prarllce up until two Beaullful brunetlNl ore mOll' 
months ago \\hen hi' wna &lrtr k· rl\re thnn ~nutlful blundt•s 
en with Pftralysls, Since tlmt Flot'('nt. Zlra firtd . 
lime he had beC'n conrtn<'d to his --o 
bt>d. Pnt-umonla <h·VPIOJ)t'd Intel Thrrc tJniVI'l'liity or Cullfomh 
and finally b1ouaht nbout lhc sclenllsts nrtr.r a tllrC'ful ~ludv 
end. 111! ~ urvlved by h is wl- hav<' te&cht'd t hf' conrlu~lo11 that 

Mnpel said : .1. w. ZDIMUIUN 
"We nrc ht\PPY to be nble to I 

take tht: &~•dents lo clUes on field 
trips. u Is Impossible to put 
ncross tacts Lhey learn thcl'e m 
clns.'lroom work." 

--a--
WRITING NOVt.:L IS 

LIKE lUAKJNO LOVE 

Wt ilinlf a novel Is much the 
some n.s making love-to be suc
ces..,!ul you must at. times act a 
b1t " fresh" with the object or your 
ertorls You can't. get any rar
lher treatinr the Muse as a eod
dt·ss than you can neglectlna the 
cave man sturr on your best. girl. 
In both "affairs" you will be bel.
l.c.>r trcnled for t\ little forbidden 
kl~>~>ln& m the dark. 

Th iR, nt least, ls what. Floyd 
Dell. the novf'llst. had to say t or 
usph Ina collrlH" writers when he 
wns lntCI'VIcwed for a cerlatn pap- ~ 
1'1'. 

lliK lilet'Bry l'ebc>lllon has been 
In rnvo1 or u liLlie more leniency 
towa1 d the younger generntlon. I 
He thinks modt••·n society doesn 't. 
glvo tho boy and gll·l In love hnlr 

Le:dnrton, Vlrrlala 

ReglBtered Optometrlat 

Oradu~>te Optician 

Have you chosen 
y our life woril? 

Itt Till Ot ld ol h>oahh 9ti'\IC~ Th• l hr· 
'"a.rd l' ni. ,,..1•1 P~ntd "-.h··~ th~ t~· l· 
hi drn••l .. hu A tonnf\trol woth any 
unlvt,...l~ i• lht llnot..d Slit<" . ., , rt 
thurou~b • ,·II he u c ..,I '"U''" • 1" t I 
bnutrh, o/ do'111 lly \ It n•• •I• rn t<IU•It 
mell foe l•rldhal •••k uo.!tT •ut•t · 
YbiOft ol a •rn bicb in lbr ptult ..,,.n 
Wrtlt /Dr i,0U1 aad ~,. .. IIHI t 1/IIW• 

• rail 1,; Ltl1 II !\. 1/o~ll. Otu 

IIAHVARn UN IVRR!IITY 
DhN rAt. SCIIOOL 

u. t•hnncc. I 
He l>tlllevcs Plll'f'nt.s, l.'veu lhe 

slutt>, should hcl.p Clnnnclally to 
support youna mnrl'led couples 
during lhe Clrsl difficult. yea1·s. 

EUROPE 
and Back 

Srlt>cllo•~~rs of lhe I $1 8 5 
cnmpul> publications wll be tak- . 
rn out. or politics If the ·t d l ~II Dad on du• ltlra l ll~llf'tl Statl'l 

o ll en Lanu mal..f't It 11n inl' \flf'D~I\11', "Tourl~l 
body at the Unlverljlly of Art- rbird" forti fllll lltl from lltl'i rtHIIId 

zonn nppl'O\C/4 a new constitution •rip on the pal111ul llEPllllt.IC: tnl:!11 I 
whlt'h Is now up for consiOeralton m the- mi~luy 1 fo~V l.o\'III A ' · 5 •hy 
Undr 1· the ll<'W cone;lltutton the l ' l'etd tu 1-.uruJ•~"· ltemarkaehl" ' "lur· 
ht·1ul or tlw publlt'nllons ~ould ,,..., on 1he fl )~"r" A1UUIICA •lf(l 
l.x• llPI>Uinh•d dhl'Clly by the pub- :t-:OHC.~: 'It A'IIJINGTO'i. 
IICrttiOil board. rr11vr l "ille lhf' rollf'.tl rro"1l. l..a I 

-o- , nronont·&~~ilml!'"flh f' 1.1-:\ I\ Ill\\ 
Sin hns b(·•·onl"' a ·o d r tl 10 C(tlll'f'l'l \O ('ff' rtror1'11t'lllf'd.1 hi~ , rar 

.. \C W 1' 0 1~' h~ llurvar1l· ' al•· trac:-k lf'ama '1111 Juh 
mu.~um. Rev Allnn K . Chnl-l l•t on lhf' (;J.ott(a; WAl-1111 'f.'l'Ol\ 
nwrs. o r thf' (hfonl..(.amlorl•f(lf' nll'f'l . 

- - --=c--= I :omf' Hll alun,l fonjuy fine fnO<I , , . 
·omfurt1LI11 ~> l u lrruuenll • • , uljtlllh I 

G lftnCI'I 10 "rrtl lull" (•etllf'f(f' urdu·~ln~> 

a r a g e .. movltl ••• •porltt un hiK 11111 •l••l'l~o~o, 

I 
~entl ai OIII'e fur tht- hnokl111, .. I'OIJIIIST 
1' 111111) CABIN TO t-;t IIOPE", un1l 
•no lee r<•ferYIItloot btfnrt' lhf' ruoll llii ll~. I 

Offirial Flt'rt of lht• lnl t-rrulltala ll' 

1027 Connecticut Ave. 

Warner Bros. 
New Theatre 

Saturday, April 11 

Monday, April 1 3 

G RACE MOOilE 
LAWRENCE TIBBETT 

ADOLPII 1\IENJOU 

tNew Moon' 
A M -0 -M Pltturr 

A Radio Pldure 

I Lyric Theatr~ 
Saturday, April'll 

BILL BOYD 
JIELEN TWEL\1E1'RI~ER 

-ln-

tThe Painted 
Desert'. 

u~r Palht WHtt'rn 
dow. mnn·,. rl'J\1 ancesto1 I!! thn nJK· 

ROCKBRIDGE , !ueoN#·~~:~i~T"E's 
MOTOR CO. ·11

1

John W. C~ll~d~u~O~ncrnl Agent 

Wn hlugton, D. C. ..._ _______ ----
1 

We carry a good assortment of W. 
& L. Die-Stamped Stationery 

and the Foremost Popular Fountain 
Pens, Sheaffer's, Parker's Water

man's and Conklin 

Let Us Serve You 

Rice's Drug Store 
OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

.......................................... ~ 

-

J{DILLY 
~- DALLY 

t ow •:, c-uing 
and Ni~tht lto te11 

~ 

Eveniu g ltote& 
u.,,,.,. u 1 P. M. and 

11 •3(1 f'. M. 
u · • tu 110";. lo•·~ 
tloan dar ra lM 

Night ICott',_ 
lkt•,...,. ll o:l1 1' M. 

.... 1 ~ ·~'I" t 
t il 1 10 II lo.. r ......... , , ....... 

'V 

( jJ h!Nfm ~H~ I ~~· ) 
;J.S. ,.., ',...,,.,, .. , 

TilE tune of reluc
tanc>e played on 
the ink well. The 
Ue~mu rc·e fu I Soul 
ons" ers cull 'em 
h) Long DitHonce 

tderhoru• nnd 
h uu• a reul 

vi ,it. 

TJ.IE CH .. :.AP~KG AI~ O POTOMAC 
TCLt;NION .. COMPANY 

0~ V1001 1" JNIA 


